
Charlesworth Challenge Week 1  

All of Junior answer plus -  

LAMINITIS - inflammation of the sensitive laminae 

Symptoms  

 Sore/hot front feet 

 Digital pulse 

 Reluctance to walk 

 Leaning back onto hind feet to keep weight off front feet 

 Signs of pain eg quickened respiration, sweating, raised heart rate 

Cause 

 Too much rich food 

Treatment  

 Remove cause - eg put in a stable with little/no food 

 If in severe pain, call vet for pain relief 

 Bed on a thick bed of shavings to support the sole of the foot 

 Feed small and regular amounts of well soaked hay (soak for at least 12 hours to remove sugar content) 

 Hose feet to cool or if you have a stream nearby, stand in stream if safe and easily accessible 

 Rest and restrict food intake until more comfortable 

 Advice from farrier 

 

SWOLLEN LEGS 

Symptoms 

 All four fetlock joints are swollen 

Cause 

 Too much rich grass 

Treatment 

 Detox - put salt in a small feed of chaff and sugar beet and encourage to drink 

 Restrict grass intake 

 

COLIC - flatulent - retention of gas 

Symptoms 

 Very painful, sweating, raised pulse and respiration 

 Kicking stomach 

 Trying to roll 

Cause 

 Too much rich food eg new grass 

 Feeding new hay too early 

Treatment 

 Call vet to give pain relief and muscle relaxant to allow gas to escape 



 

DIARRHOEA 

Symptoms  

 Very runny droppings 

 Horse in discomfort 

Cause  

 Too much rich food 

Treatment 

 Starve for at least 12 hours 

 Then introduce bland food: hay, chaff, bran mash 

 

VITICARIA - nettle rash 

Symptoms 

 Itchy rash 

Cause 

 Too much protein 

Treatment 

 Detox - add salt to feed and encourage to drink 

 

 


